Godek. See Goldcliff.


Gode, Richard, 538.

Godclane, John, of Trybergh (Treborough, co. Somerset), 416.

Godenbarn, Master Henry, warden of the hospital of Laisyngby (Lazenby by Northallerton, co. York), 380.

Godel, Thomas, 241.

Godfrey, Godfray, John, of Chester, co. Suffolk, 220.

Godfrey, Robert, of Fulburn, co. Cambridge, 3.

Godfrey, Simon, 79.

Godfrey, Thomas, 330.

Godfrey, keeper of Thonhege park, co. Norfolk, 386.

Godgreme, John, of Brenchesle (Brenchesley, co. Kent), 78.

Godlake, Godlake, Thomas, knight, 140, 141, 432, 437, 500.

Godlake, presented to the church of Swattham, 561.

Godlake, Walter, parson of Woodham Mortimer [co. Essex], presented to the vicarage of Burghearse (Burban, co. Suffolk), 215.

Godlake, John, of the hall, Universdy of Cambridge.


Godlake, William, pensioner in the port of Great Yarmouth, 288.

Godlake, John, of Windsor, 169.

Gold. See Godlake.

Godlake, Thomas, presented to the church of Desford [co. Leicester], 314.

Godlake, John, 171.

Godlake, John, presented to the church of St. Michael, South Street, Wilton, 42.

Goldman, Thomas, 9.

Goldsmith, John, 1.

Godlake. See Goldcliff.

Godlake. See Godlake.

Godman, William, 220.

Godmanchester, Garmecestre [co. Huntingdon], 372.

Godmanston, Robert, of Salisbury, 43.

Godmersham [co. Kent], John Bulas, parson of, 27.

Godmeston, John, vicar of the parish church of Brampton (Braunton, co. Devon?), 369.

Godrichecastell. See Godriche Castle.

Godrye. See Goderye.

Godshill, Godeshull, Isle of Wight. Thomas Clyfton, vicar of, 222.

Godspode. See Godspode.

Godstow, Godstow in the parish of Woolverest, co. Oxford, Margaret Tracy, abbess of, 455, 459.

Margaret Mofteney, abbess of, 459, 473.

Godwin, standard bearer of King Athelstan, 51.

Godwy, John, forestier of the forest of Dean, co. Gloucester, 385.

Godbyngton. See Godlington.

Goff, William, 394.

Goge, Nicholas, 144.

Goldr, Golofre, John, knight, 264.

Isabella wife of, 264.

Roger, 198.

William, parson of Aber [co. Carnarvon], 12.

woman of the chamber, 547.


John Wylke presented to the church of, 169.

Godmersham, Walter, 228.

Goldswell, John, of Essex, 549.

Godhille, Goldhulle, Robert, 235.

Roger, 257.

vicar of Winterbourne Stoke [co. Wilts], presented to the church of St. Michael, South Street, Wilton, 42.

Goldman, Thomas, 9.

Roger, 257.

Thomas of Bexwiley, 146.